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WEEKLY UPDATE: EDITION 9 

2019/2020 

PAGE ONE: THOUGHTS FROM THE HEAD 

Dear Parents, 

As the cold closes in, and we have the first flurries of snow upon the moor, it is lovely to see all that 

your children are accomplishing. Today has been packed: we are all feeling sporty as we attempt to 

swim, run, cycle and row the distance of the Cornish coastline both during Junior School swimming 

and using the machines in the school fitness suite: the children are making a great job of completing 

the 482 KM target. 

The morning started with Mr Henry Matthews and I greeting parents and pupils as they arrived at 

school from our positions at the pedals of two of the school’s exercise bikes. While we managed to 

make our own small difference to the total, the best thing was seeing the smiles (some of sympathy, 

some of bemusement) from the children as they arrived. The children have really done their best to 

reach the distance, and we will let you know the result once our Year 11 Charity Prefects have to-

talled up the scores. 

Today has also seen the Senior School wake and shake to get us started—and Mrs Green used this 

link to a school in China to get us started https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J4BuT89DztY. Sadly, I 

rather doubt my dance skills will stretch to such athleticism, despite Mrs Green’s suggestion to the 

contrary to the whole of the Senior School! 

Today has also seen Simon, Jenny and Milly the dog from East Cornwall Search and Rescue come to 

school and hold a whole school assembly detailing their valuable work. They are our school charity 

for this half term, and will be represented at the Christmas Fayre. Any support you can give them by 

selling the raffle tickets that have come home would be greatly appreciated. They run entirely on do-

nations, so any support that you can give makes a real difference. 

Finally, a reminder that we have filming and photography going on in school on Monday the 18th 

December. Please complete the permission form on the Parent Portal to ensure we know whether 

we can or can’t use your child’s image in the pic-

tures as we look to show the many strengths of 

the school going forward. 

Thank you for your support this week—care, com-

passion and community in action today and every 

day. Have a lovely weekend, 

Mr Scott. 

Christmas Fayre: Don’t forget your donations of 

toys, alcohol and teddies next week - boxes are in 

place in the foyer.  Raffle tickets (sold and unsold) 

will need to be returned to reception by Friday 22nd 

November. Thanks in advance. The PTA. 
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EVENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Children in Need 2019 

Many thanks to everyone for making this event  so fun, educational and successful in raising money for this excel-
lent charity.  We have had many events throughout the day and will publish all the details of these next week.  Our 
theme this year centred around being active so to get everyone in the mood, we opened the day with a “Wake and 
Shake” session in the hall.  If you look closely, you will see those who are able to keep time with the music…..Mr 
Scott?? 

 

Switch off Fortnight 

Next week sees the start of Switch Off Fortnight. 

As the school is currently applying for it's Eco School Award we are looking for 
ways we can make a positive rather than negative impact on our environ-
ment.  We are going to be considering whether electrical items need to stay 
switched on, and 'Switch off' anything that is not needed.   Maybe you could 
do the same at home.   
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Stars of the Week  

(14th—18th  October) 

KS1:  Jessica Small 

KS2: Edward Walters 

KS3: Alvey Richardson and 

Robert Rosevear 

KS4:  Ellie Tucker 

Well done to you all!  

 

Festival of Diwali 

Year 1 are learning about the Hindu festival of Diwali this 
week. On Wednesday afternoon we listened to Bollywood 
music whilst making clay diva lamps. Fantastic work Year 
1. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Remembrance Sunday 

Pupils from Year 1 to Year 11 were involved Launceston’s 
annual Remembrance Sunday Parade on the 10th of No-
vember, braving the cold weather. Over 20 pupils joined 
five staff members representing St Joseph’s, with Kellen 
Lincoln carrying the school standard and Year 5 pupils Eva 
Rogers and Ruby Kirkwood laying the school’s wreath. 
The girls did a wonderful job in a packed town square, 
and every pupil represented the school remarkably  well. 
On Monday the whole school came together for a Re-
membrance Day assembly to mark this important day. 
Lest We Forget. 
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Ten Tors: Training Begins 

We had our first walk of the Ten Tors training and as ever it was very wet. Pupils did fantastically well in the constant 

rain, wind and hail at times. They stayed positive and really worked together, supporting and encouraging each other. 

Huge thanks to Paul Hine and Neil Wraith for their help and expertise. Mr Matthews 

Santa Run: 10th of December 2019 

If you are one of those parents for whom Christmas simply isn’t Christmas until you have donned a Santa suit and run 

around St Joseph’s, fear not: your Christmas wishes really can come true! This year we are going to be holding a Santa 

Run in aid of Cornwall Hospice Care, an event open to staff and parents as well as pupils. 

Anyone wishing to be involved will need to commit to raising a minimum of just £7.50 in sponsorship—and forms will be 

sent out next week along with a letter. Once we have final numbers committed, Cornwall Hospice Care will provide the 

Santa Suits (which you get to keep after the run!) and they will help us organise the run on the day. 

This is a unique opportunity to join your child, dress as Santa and raise money for a good cause. Every £20 we can raise 

funds 1 hour of nursing care—and the nursing teams are there 24/7 for patients and families at the hospices. We would 

love as many children as possible to join in the Santa Run—details to follow next week. 

Dear Parents: Please note that updates have been made to the Parent & Pupil Contract and Handbook. This 
can be found on the school website. 
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Year 6 Transition Afternoon 

On Friday Year 6 spent the afternoon in the Senior School Catering classroom where they baked bread and de-
signed rolls. They came up with some wonderful ideas which looked and smelt amazing. We finished the lesson 
with a quiz to consolidate their learning. The quiz went to a tie breaker and we had to use ‘ask the audience’ to 
determine a winner! Congratulations to the  winning team who each won a £5 book voucher. A wonderful after-
noon for our Year 6 children who enjoyed spending time in the Senior School!  
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Making a splash at Millfield: 

Congratulations to all of our swimmers who took part in the ISA South West Swimming at Millfield this week. The coach 

taking the team set off from St Joseph’s at 6am, so thank you to all those parents who ensure d the children were up and 

ready to go. The team were brilliant in supporting one another, and really enjoyed taking part in what was a very well run 

event. 

Full results to follow when confirmed by the ISA, but in terms of how well the team presented themselves and represented 

the school, they were all winners in the eyes of the staff who accompanied them. Thank you to the PE department, and to 

Miss Hemingway, Mr Brown and Mr H Matthews for giving the children this opportunity.  

Barely Be-Leave-able fun! 

The week may have been  cold, but this does not stop our intrepid Pre-Prep children from taking to the Orchard. With 

the beauty of the outdoors and lots of dry leaves, who needs the summer to have fun outside? 
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Portal Notices 

Documents uploaded to portal this week: 

 
 

Notices sent out since this week: 

 
 

 

Subject Document Type Year Groups involved Sent on 

Menu 18.11.19 Weekly Menu Whole School 15 Nov 2019 

year 8 maths masterclass trip letter School Trips Selected Year 8 14 Nov 2019 

Christmas Fayre DONATIONS PLEASE Events Whole School 14 Nov 2019 

Mrs Chapman and Mrs Houghton letter School Letter Senior School 12 Nov 2019 

Subject Year Groups involved Sent On 

TEAM LIST -Wednesday 20 November -U11 Netball 
and Rugby v Shebbear @ St Josephs 

Selected Pupils 15/11/2019 

Year 8 Maths Masterclass trip Wednesday 20 No- Selected Yr 8s 14/11/2019 

Recipe for Cookery on Monday for Yr 7 Maris Selected Yr 7 14/11/2019 

Information from German link meeting on Selected Yr 7/8/9 14/11/2019 

Christmas Fayre DONATIONS PLEASE reminder Whole School 14/11/2019 

Mrs Chapman and Mrs Houghton letter Senior School 12/11/2019 

https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=IEg9BqDlPeYLqvwTP00gKQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=r8VSxVcxHd%2feXppeKK1K1A%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=upQ3k0b6EvyLICltxpmGIg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/Document.axd?id=apTfoGIAkmVmIm1XKCV8Wg%3d%3d
javascript:__doPostBack('ctl00$PageContent$gvNotices','Sort$Subject')
javascript:__doPostBack('ctl00$PageContent$gvNotices','Sort$dateSent')
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=ioXdwZwg92hHpxOJRzxMug%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=ioXdwZwg92hHpxOJRzxMug%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=fm4XirPBGUF0HWEgL3TwDg%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=QcslJYAOTG3U2eKQzRpqUA%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=lcZQCNWjWbBsfQPR4dFHkQ%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=8SkX%2fmlmvT%2fSEpJyxJHeaw%3d%3d
https://portal.stjosephscornwall.co.uk/CreateMessage.aspx?id=E7VS5lxhjMZjnqhgSQ8MJA%3d%3d
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